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SERVED TWEN1T-F1V- E YEARS

MtT.WItUAH rXlFRR PASTOR Or BOLT
f TBWItT CUCACU UNCB 1B3.

J
r.1M Calibration or thsj Kvtnt by Services In
1

Ik Csmrth ana Banaat-Ultu- op Mo
crtra AttcndsTlia Urolncr or Ir. W,

A. Baden KtlU Hlmiait on Tuesday.

V Columbia. Nov. 23 Rev. William
t ; Pelper, pastor of the Holy Trinity Cathollo

VTTMweB, celebrated too 25th anniversary cf
yaWiamiuttonM priest of that church to--'- y.

Solemn high mM was celebrated at
10:15 a.m., with tbe following effleera of

't)i high bum) Celebrant, Kev. Wm.
Felpert matter of ceremonies, B6v. A.
Xaul t demon, Key. M. Mucrcri sub deacon,
Rev. H. Depman deacons of honor, Ksv.

L siOBMetion la a moat pleasing coincidence.
Wats Key. Pelper celebrated hla fltat uui

'& years ago, hot. Maerer and Denman
Bialeted In the aame offlota aa they did to.
day. The church aerTloea were followed
by an elaborate fall couree banquet given
by star, reiper to ma menus.

Among the visiting clergymen were
Blahop McOoverc, Revs. Kamerling, B.
Carve, George Pape, F. Brlokel, Joeeph
Hera, Oeorge Borneman, J. Decide, A
Nathe, O. Koppernagle, H. Belt, J. Keener,
Heary Chrtot, H. Depmtn, A. Kaul, M.
Mnerer, 3, J. Boaaell, Dr. MoCnllagh, A.
Christ, F. Bcbmldt, Bohlealer, F. Lsnbort,
J, O'Reilly, Joa. Mollvalne,

Rev. Pelper waa born at Car, Westphalia,
Germany, and waa educated In Muenster.
Be oame to tbo United (States In 16C2 and
entered the aemlnary of BU Charles, at
Philadelphia, lie was ordained priest by
Bishop Wood on October 18th, 166M, and
Igned a priest at Heading. On November

22, im, he waa appointed to Holy Trinity
church at Columbia,

Oaring hla paatorate he has been faithful
and earnest In hla ohuroh work, and tbo
congregation baa grown until twelve bun-dre- d

communicants are enrolled as mem-
ber et Trinity cburoh. He baa been an
excellent cltiion of the town, llberil and
kind to the poor and ready to do anything
to advance his church and the Interest of
the town. The roople of Columbia wish
blm many continued years as priest or
Boly Trinity.

Was Not Poisoned.
The examination of the stornaoh of TY'ili.

11am Brown, who died on Sunday, did not
reveal traces of poison. Di," 'Craig and

'Bocktas made a thorough, investigation.
The funeral of LewjMJrooks will be held

on Friday afternftra at 8 o'clock. As the
Methodist ohuroh is so far down town eer-Vi-

will be held In St. John's Lutheran,
Rev. Tho. Harrison, of the M. IS. churcb,
officiating. The order of Railway Conduc-
tor will attend the funeral in a body.

Martha Malson and Sarah Watson, both
ilored, were arrested for drunkenness

and disorderly conduct They will have
hearing before Squire Holly this even-

ing.
The Thanksgiving market will be held

on the alternoon previous at 1 o'olcck,
John P. Btaman entertained the Qleoclub

In a handsome manner at his home last
evening.

Henry Olay has been aued by hla wire
for aaaault and battery before Squire Solly.
Clay has left the town.

A publlo sale of the property occupied by
the Central I'hsruiacy ana Rothoblld'o shoo
tore, will be held tonight at Wsgner'a

hotel.
The Tonng Folks' society of HU John's

Lutheran church, will hold a sociable th!a
evening at John Bweeney's home.

The Cltlasna' band, et Mountvllle, will
attend the band fair to night.

Engine 101 ran Into the train of enolna is
it in the east yards this morning. Tho tank
' was thrown from the track and engine 101

auguuy uamagea.
Dr. F. A. Baden was summoned to hi

home at Lutbcrvltle, Md., last night by a
telegram stating that his brother was fonnd
deid in a wood near Luthervtllo, Tho
Baltimore Bun of Wednesdsy saya I Tbo
body of Maulden Baden, a pilot, aged about
83 year, was found yesterday in a Hold
owned by Mr. Henry Kellogg, about a half
mile west of LuUiervlllo. There was a
ballet wound bhlnd the right car,

' bat no pistol or other weapon was
found on or near blm. The body
was discovered by a colored boy named
Borigg, at 11 o'clock In the morning, but
foraome reason ho did not make his dis-
covery known until late in the afternoon.
The supposition Is that Bidcn committed
mlolde by shooting himself and that after

, the shot was dred he threw his pistol awy
aad crawled cfl from the spot where the
booting occurred. He had lived lu Luth.
rville with his parents, but all moved to

Baltimore a ahort while ago. Nooneknowa
of any cause why he should Jklll himself,
ad no letters or papers of any kind were

found upon him. An Inquest waa .held
and a verdlot or suicide rendered."

s Baltimore Sun asys : "Theaway or J, Auulden Baden, who viii.h' 'ev ..
Eftt- - eBwineariiUinerviue,on Tuesday, was

$fe - uouuo ui Dim unote, Bit,
s."'e TODIItri Wllann nn U.ln..l .. "... .

m& removed to Plum Point. Calvert oonntv.

mh' Interred at the family burying ground
i'ftst sal ineir farm at that tilir ti, i...,,i
gjlj. aselgn no cause for the sulcldo."

raid an Election Wager.
lame time before the recent election

William Smith, plumber cl this city, who
! a Republican, wagered a barrel of beer
on ine result with Theodore Holb, the well,
known brewer of Tork, who Is a Democrat.
Mr. Helb lost, so ho sent the beer to the8oslller house, this city, yesterday. Mr.
Helb and fifteen prominent cltlaans or
York came over with It, and about twenty
Lancaster friends or Mr. Smith joined
them at the Bchiller bouse. Th wi,m

&e Jarty eDjoyed themselves during the after.

I4SR tana.

., ujnauiK u iuo oeer ana an
lunoh whlah Mr. Smith hsd nrc.

Sfv - -

'

I Mrs. Gllf ore's Statement,talk. Tw. .. .
jgpir iui nM.muuittiRf!ua on weancBtjayp;,. there was published an item about Mi.IfB'Ollanre.or High Btreet. sendlnir her child.i ". . . 7 .w kikuiki xuo jacia irBrB notftinAfi at

t-- l abeatatlon house. Mrs. Gllgore says the
M$ facta are cot true. Her story is that her

lltue Bin. who is Bli-v- r ara nlil. InniKan r
h going to school went with a ten. year old

nroicer in tna jNonnarn murwi vith a h...
.'ket In the morning. She staid out all day

I In the evenloe the bov nave the baikt
fel Sjk tllM II. .fA ll . ..!.- - . .. .

tfr " bih iu imi uomo wmie us
id'" WeBl tO tha Utm hnn.a., K w.v.

A nandaem clock.In the window of witr n it..i.
3- - Jewelry atore, on North Queen trM k- -

J.-- & Orange, there is now on oxblbltlona very
G if aMftiv rlntf-k- . Tha annHwn.1. - -- . .- - n vu n u... I. ui UUUOMOT

fjmA waa made in imitation et the large
f clocks, which have become o;."tr, oy vrmiam Kiddle, sirent r,t
Ivieoo, Taylor, Wakeman & Co. In the

bMk there la a muala box which playa Jce
KPtaaBaeil' 'Lullaby" and several othir
Affeetyaelectlon. The work relied great
VawaAlt noon tlin hnllrier.
Sf,
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'f Tti WcEfoy Cats DLtmUced.

if- (;iiiu owica uommiaaioner Kennedy
j. atsiairaa a cecuion on Wednesday evening
Ota th case of Daniel McEvov. chareed with
JwWm voter. Th ooaimltsloner die-rila- ad

the complaint, beoause it is notauch
'aevteoutlon as is eontem plated by tbetfeilM HtaUa law. The commissioner

fcaMathet it any cUenae was sjmmltled it
tMl a Violation of tbe state law,

f Vasaral of Mrs. JCiuuheirt Kici.r.
X luueral of Mrs. lil'atbeth Klnzer.

from her residence in Katt Karl
''Pi on Wednesday, and was largely
St. Thaanrlnai(rivnrttiniari i.

rs Hle mu BrownmUlw, and Inter.P.: oaade M BeiUwd.

.1

li. iLAyOABTER DAILY J3rrELIJGEyOERt THURSDAY. KOYISMBEB 22,
TnaOter Creek Afuiqathatina IUllroad.

From tha Baltimore Eun,
The directors of the Deer Creek A Sus-

quehanna railroad met Tuesday and clo-

dded to begin construction at once. The
line is from Bslalr to Stafford, at the mouth
et Deer creek, 15M tulips, and the road Is ex.
pectod to be completed by midsummer.
Thougha broad gauge.road itwllloonneotat
Belalr with tbejMary land Gentral.end wbea
It oroseea the Susquobanna river It can con-c- e:t

with the Pennsylvania system, or be
extended to Quarryville, 17 mllco, and con
ncci wan me iteaaing aystom. xne latter
connection would aOord the Reading road
a southern outlet fortts ooal. The president
et the company la Mr. Ueorge Jewett, son
cf Hon. Hugh Jowett, formerly president
and receiver oLthe Brie railway.

.nipeeted or Kobbery.
HAnnisauRd, Nov. 22. Chas. Hennar,

Otto Smith and Susan Smith were aneittd
here to-d- on Information of Fred. Garrett,
aa umbrella repairer, to whom they told
omfldentlally, while tipsy, about
tielr experience in LaocuUr county.
One or tha men said they bad
committed a robbery In a ' big house with
store room," out of which they stole a lot
of clothing, shot and about fiOtnoaab,
uno or the men were a new suit and al
three carried well-fllle- d basket. No

3oner had they lift than Qirrelt
ought OfUoer Hale and informed htm of

the ausplolou parties. They were arrested,
as they were leaving the city and locked

p to await a hearing.
a

Another Kleetlon Wafer.
Joseph UacaTner made a wager with

William Spangles, et the Schiller house,
that U Clevelsnd waa defeated for the pre.
Idenoy he would walk from the Schiller
house to Centre Square carrying a hand
organ, which ho would play along ihe
route. Dr. Colbscb, of Kllssbolbtown,
another Democrat, will collect pennies
along the route. This evening is the time
eel far the payment of the wager.

lilelnentr-tlire-e and Boceriitnl.
Tho Columbia JltraUl, the only Demo-

cratic raper in tbooounty beside the In.
TKU.lKNCBit, today enters upon its
twenty third year. The paper hi never
been raoro prosperous thsn under
the management of Mr. Glvon. Its col.
uuins are nilrd with bright, readable mat-
ter each week, and it deserves all the auo-o- (s

attending it.
a

Mailetlood Time.
l'att Lino on the Pennsylvania was

twenty-flv- o minute late reaching Lancas-
ter this atternoon. It waa much later than
that leaving Phlladelrhla, but made up con- -
slderablo time, making the trip here in an
honr and forty minutes.

The Jory Wheel Filled.
Jndgo l'attcrson and Jury Commls

Plonura DUIor andlljus completed the se-
lection of Jurors' name for duty In 1S89 on
Wedneiday attornoon. The ticket con.
talnlngtbe names wore then folded and
placed iu the Jury whsol, and the wheel
aealed by the sheriff in the pretence et the
court and Jury commlsaloner.

Death of aXoong Lady,
Margaret Kate Mcttlinn, a daughter o

Mlchaol A, MoQUnn, died at
the home or her parent, No. 122 North
Charlotte street, last evening. She had
boon 111 for oomo week with conges-
tion of the lungs. Shoandhor sister have
been ooudnotlng a confectionery at 47 and
40 West Chcstuut street.

Mill Head I.w.
William Eberly, son or Adam J, Kborly,

esq, lias successfully passed tbo prelimi-
nary examination and westo day registered
aa a law student.

Cloud From 0 to 13 O'alock.
The revenue office will be clcsod from 0

to VI o'clock to morrow, ou account of tbo
funeral of Collcotor MacQonlgle.

Tns administrators or the Citate of (lodfrled
Zahm will sell Uiti evening at the Htovuns
House, thit valuably city property on North
Prlneo street, bltnaonOrangound WcjtKlug
streets.

A (load Invretinant fern Smell Bom et Money,
la September, lt7J, the Kqulmula Bocloty or

Now i ork lesucd polloy No. UI.S27 on the llfo
resident of Montreal. Tho policy was lor
SI.OCO and the annual proinhimu chirked by the

oclety ws $iu. I'remlums were paid for
fllUcn yeau, umounliiiR in all to 11,010 40. As
the policy ws a tltU:onyear endowment on
the 'lontluo plan, the holder had, a low dijs
"KO, the choice of lovorftl inothoasoftcttle- -
nioui. mi concluded, lnsteid or Uklng caih,to oonrert the iif eurauco Into a puia-u- policy
for 1 sis. He now has nothing more to pay,
and hit heirs will rocelvo In cash Mil forurery
11(0 paid by him in premiums.

ir too poiley had boon for a larger amount,
tba reeulls would hue besn conesrondlngly
favorable. naitdAUw

m i

" This Is tha Hoot for He."
Don't buy your rubber boon until you hiveteen tba " Colchetter " with sole leather heel.This U the boat ntttng and moat durable hootIn the lnirkut, niado of the bett pure gum

stcok. Tha solo leather heal saves money tothe wearer.
Uca't buy your arett-nntl- l you have tsenthe Colohcsttr Arotlo with outside counter.Ahead of all ethers in style and durability.

If you want the worthor your money try tha
Colchester wlih outilde oounter. Kept hereby beat stores. At wholesale by

M,ll.i'AUU ASONS,
. Tork, Pa.

itARHIAUHH.

if,lI5,B.7H.,,"l,5At th0 Psnnao.ofBt. lteformed church, ho. 187 Northliuko strnot. Lancaster, bv Kay. J. w. xein-inge-

Mr. christian C. Habeekurand Miss
tAh'l'"conmy!'m','r' --ho'""'towa.h.p.

DEATHS
KAtrrs.-- ln thla city, on the ajth inat . John.jouoi Israel Kcd Aiargitr.t Kaubs, lu thuajthjearorhls ago,
Tho rolatlrcg ana friends of the family, alsoMonterey Ledge, No. 811, 1. 0. O, P., and Lan-cas'-

Typographical Union, are respectfully
invited to attend ths iunoral from th o

of bta pirents. No. 41) Lafayette street,on Friday ultcrnoon at !1 o'clock. lmrmentm lYuuuwMmilueamut.ry. Jtd
iS.i-"Aat-trl- ,tnU. eity.on the th last.,Maouonlglo, In tie mh jcurof his
lha relatives and mends of the family ararespectlully tattled to attend the Iunorallrora hli late mjldence, No. nt Xaat Kingstreet, on Friday morning at 10 o'clock, eer.

vices at St. Jtarv'n churoh atlOito o'clock,
Mary's cemetery. gta

McUtisir-- In IhU city, on the listcongestion of tha lungs, Margaret K.iy
aaughler or M. A. and 8. A. MoUllSu. '

Notice el luneralherealter,
McissiMAV-- ln this city, on ths S.'d

5'.S y.arUo'f h'.'r'age! '"B...iB.a, llft'no

Tto ro'aUvea and friends of the family arerespectfully Invited to attend the luneralfrom her late rmldence, we. m Westthtstnut street, on Saturday attarnoon at 1 o'clock.Knrvlces at the houao by Uov. Jas Y. Mitchellto prcc3td to the Old Mennonlto burring
ground, near etrasburg, far Interment. Si

MARK UTa.
unicmgo froauoe ssarkai.

Chicago, Nov. 81 J:V) a, ra. Market
tlfMa?:.'.,!' Ut-- ' "' J!

ay.1a0OT,", Dea' ,,S, Jn 8;o'
Mayh)c"r" 95C BWtSWW J""-- . "3 1

Mar'r3K.T",M "- - Ml Vau.,M I I

buin luos-Ja- n., tl 40 1 May, 17 jj.

Mew York stocks.
e" JroM,1OT' U ' p' ney closedat per cent-- i Kxchango steady i noited

4 t6Vi for M days and It 8KOt 8j for demand i
S0.1!!?-11-

!"
cl08ea nrml ourrancy 6's

t t's cquron, n mj, 4)is do, 11 et?i
The stock market this morning orensa

K to X per cent, htghor than last night's clou-n- g.

but after the nut few tramattions a sell-ln- g
movement wai inaugurated, which con-

tinued at intervuls throughout the morntnirAll ihe leading stocks were pros.ed lorsali!
and at neon lh) prices were down tolper
cent. The market at thli wilting It leTerisfc.

Mew York Market,
.w,wYo"' 0'-- ! Flour market weak:Fine,2totmoi Superfine. tsoai5Xxtrs, MSugfMi city Mlli. ztia.ts (oatsiT

WhAWKfcLwSrr4 U, KO. I

t OTKt Ho, l nod, winter, Dec., tl tW iJan, (107). I T.h.. II t&Mt rnoalnu. SVMOi
uii'iuoolb, ijpna.
Oorn o ItUrd, Cash, V4xnccw ifiXei Jan, Oi recolpu, 113.CC0

ahipmonu.M).
(atsNo. I, WMtn. 6tAt. )qi Ko. a. On,

HHoi Kn.Hlxe(1, Hot, SIXoi B.a, iifcoittxolpte, BVo i ehlnnmnie. 10.
Hyedallt. Mnlerlr.r9171Ct BUte 71070.nnv Oull, HtJifJrSo.
Pot dull i bid Mom. no tools M
lAM steady t Deo, tats t Jan., SS8.
Siolaaiieii sfosOr fur M) boll I no- - tICCIr. 4IC

Black strap, ic New Orleans. 4IQSCC
Turpentine (jnlot nt 4xe.JIn dull strained to sondjl (OOt 01.
Fetrolonm dull t Uoftnoa In Cases, TMo:
rrclahts quiet tfraln to Liverpool, (id.
Batter strong BUtn Oreatnory, HiaMo.
OJmese uutet . Wee lorn triat, 701fJJfv'XW0! '""ey White,

Ho flat, soldo.
"Efssuongj Bute, iSXOMXe I Western,

etiBaracUvei BeflneOy CnUoaf, BC Urannlf
lilloiT dnll Prime City, s.
KIcenomliiAlt Carolina, falrmcood. Mrti
Coneo etrocgen ralrUareoos, ter Hlo. lSJie.

NBW AOVMtTlHKMSNTH.
TMl'OKTKU IU BOTTLKS.

GENUINE IRISH WBI3K"ST.
KOUJBKB'B L1QUOU BTOllK,

No. n Centra Cquaro, Lancaster, Pa.

QLAKKK'S OUEESK SliiAP

Is the talk of the town. Jnst think of telling
t IleatHwlu t'heto at 22 otnts pcrpnnnd.rainogoodisoiauliewlisro from S8 and lOets.

rLOUHl PLUUKI
Vf hare the Dost and Cheap'st Flour In the

olty. ttin Orcmt PUIsbnry. 60.--. for clarkn's
Ileal XXXX rail Keller flour In Muslin
Rtcks. ror A A. Holier rionrsjo aquatter, Ho
htlf qunnert raaioi a noed lonlor mrnd.
Money refnnded In evorycAto where our flour
does not gl'e sal Itfaction. Try our Cream of
wtiott riour. What yon want It Clarku's lint
XXXX rinnrin aiunlln Backs.

A ftiw Morn Hnnpj in nur Onnoral Line nf
Grncorles which jdii lial belter (orao andennp up or you might be too Into to tccure
therm I

1IIJILK J). OIUVK TAllI,E()lL.onlTB3Tr
bottle. mxuUr prlcn li loe and lo u bottle,
llakor Coeoi, 19c II np t'roo par can. 2co.

lble ealt la llttlo wooden lioxn,
raiioa nuir nail, nniy no, roxaiar pnosiuo.
Justin- - paradlioMnndowd'anlierrloii,

Iliitthogroaloitand by far ttiobpst snap et
all UDKlfcU llUKr ntlOn per pound. Mnmma,
look hero I Cltrka Is anlllog ill led hoetatUoper round, or S pounda ior2V:; 1 urn going
right down and giitBumo before It is all.

And HUH Anolhr lilg Bniip- .- FIvh pounds
of lork County llvekwheat. 2io lliickot's
Btlr-Ulsl- lluckwht ut SlnurilSa per park ror
Mnrvln's. ilixxl I' u to Tab: ajrup?, B, , 10 and
lfioftnUporqiiart,

CU aukkuh nnd CAKES wn etnnothnlp toll
you about them, you will hivutncoinoaud
see lor youisoll and tislo und teat the truth
of what 1 say i thitls, that our nsaortmentla
by far the largbet, and the quality by far the
beat you hare uvr seen. WoBtllt litvo a lew
hlil or thojo Crtolo Crnckorv, 4 bs lor "Si

Btti llrninsol Crystailzul li3 forKot 4 Us
GondbtewlngriRS ff.rMoi 2B,Jof Liynr lm
lor lie j Spluuot Uriel lllackliorrlea lor 15.1!
lai rrench Prune ISo ! S Sii Now Currants
torMo j 8 Bi Now Urled Peaches
forZf33B.t KTapmaUd CullforjiU Apilcote
lortU) 1 Call'ornla Plume lor '.'9 3 1 (10-re-

nackaEon et llltd rood ter 23ai 4 Bi clean lllcn
for Wo i 4 picks Com Starch for iJo 4 cins of
Uooa UURurCorn for J'c.

P. B. Now should vou think SBo worth ct
raon aruoio too union lorjnn wn will dlrlaoIt up and make it 2 ft of each for Vc, or oaual
ports et each.

Our Molte-- We Btudy t) l'lcat.

SAMUEL "CLARKE'S
WHOLK3ALK AND UK TAIL

TK AND CUFFRK S10KK, No, V AND 14
BOOTH QUKKN 8T , LANOABTHIt, PA.

11. B. Look out for our Woolly Bnapj.lt willpay you.
for Craig's tioldon Tonic Try ourXrapontttd sugar Conn

Mrlolepbonoaudytce Dollvory ly Aw

TftOR 8ALK CIIEAl'.-- A FIKST-OLAB-

JU Mlllluury Btoto. Po8ealon clvon at
on oo. P. WK1K1CI,.

novlMwd No.M North yuoonSt,

WANTKU AT ONCE, THRKE GOOD
moulders. Apply atjoun Iitcsr S IIOILK it WOltK'.

mi-r- rutton utroot.

TrANTKI) A Hl'i UATION BY A
TV lady todogcnornl homework. Annlv.

7S1 ritKJlONT hTKKHP.

ALL PKliSONH WHO I1AVIC SIONKl)
tboeo lnterostnd In application forrhirtur nt Harrison Castle, Nn. 144. A. t), K of

M.C., will luont at KbkIq liali, 4th floor Hop.
InrlitiUdliiR, thtaovenlngtM T o'clcuk, wLoro
casllo will be lnslllutul und.ctHcera installed,

lid

STKOIAL, JUST IlKUEIVKD, A
of SCOTCH TUUUSKU1NU

direct lioin tcotland. Ihe proper thing for
buslno-- s wear. Durable and Hlyllh. Cut, intie LntojiUlyle A Perfect Fit Uiiatnntued.

A. II. KOKNttTKlN, rinu Tailoring,
05 North Queen sttcct, corner of orange,

slO lydK J.ancastor, Pa.

TUK FlltST OK THE COUHHE J

M. c. AtioUatlon Hall, No. it Bouth
Qiiiniu ttn.ot,

"w,NOVKMHKIt'JI.
Courtfillckets.toc. ElDgloTIoiute, lSe.
novi:-2- t

WANTKD-I'OSITI- ON AS A TOHAC
: an ezHiilenri of 15 jeara igocd relcrouceiluiuljtioa. Addrrsn

'XOllACOO UOVKK.
lltj-lw- lKTSLLlUKIU'ia (Jfflcn.

UPK01AL NOriCE THE MEMUKK8
of Montniry Lodge, No. SI?. I. vO. ). ' ,

a'ercQusated temeetHt their liallto mnnow(FUIi.aY) ultornnon at 1 o'clock, for the pur-pos- e
of at loading lha funeral of mother JohnKautr. Themumbdrsol Lancaster, llebel andHerat hel Lodges, and the order In general aiealao invited. C. alUfioN, N. (.Atust: L. Uatsvom, Eec u

WANTKD-- A PAK1NKK IN GOOD
aluiuinctuitOK Uulue3.Forfutiiitr Inforiimt'oiwttdJmjia

"MANUrAuruujcu,"vuia ornox.
novli-lw-

PROPOSALS WILL UK KKOhlVKI)
el the. Clerk of the WatirOommlsstonera, No.81 Nonh nuke sweet, lorthe use el the Clly Water lorbireetHpilnk.

IIiik Purposes for tha yew coinuienclngApnl
1. IS- -' lilddrrs will stale how much tLey willpiy loratwohori pprluklor ami how muchloraounhorauspiluklcr. 'Ihe saccesuful htd-do- r

will hve to entir Into agreement with thnwater comuiiitlororn. and give tend. beforehe will he allowed lha usa of the city's dorlnflNtils
Proposals will also b received for I ho rentalet the old puiuplug station. 'IhUttitton linea good water power. ijiial to about onehUDdredhDraapownr, and two rod TurblnuWheels arealieady In place, 'ihare ere alsoeight good Holler, wllh a capaolt v of 210 her.power, a he above place would make a good

location formanuraotuilnpurpose, llldderswill state how much rent pur annum they wiltpay, they to put pioperty lu condition lorUetr purpose at thulr own expense.
J he above proposals will l received up to S

o'clock p. ui., Di'cembor B. lssi, at tbo nuico ofthocierk, ao. M North liuko s.roet. Liucag.
ter. Pa.

The Cemmlsslonert reserve tha right to re.
Jeet any or all bids.

Uy order of
THK WATBll COMSIIInNKU1?.Jitsa UAuiisB, curk. bti.st.tt.eji,.,

riLOTDlNQ I OLOTHIKU I

L. Gansman & Bro,,

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
Onr Clothing is strictly reliable, its excel

lenco et quality, style and fit ein be de-
pended apon.

lien's Suits, ISO?, I7.W, 110 CO, imo, iAo,
16 UU.

Men's Ovorceats, i., 1A.C0, to 00, IS.OO, I10.CD.
Ili.po.liwo

Men's Pants, II SI, 13 01, 1! f ), J (0, II 00.
We can glvo you better quultty and making

in our KrmiiU for thit money thin any
other houteln the clly. fits our irront lluoat
theauoTO prices.

Boys' Sails and Overcoats
At Kxtremely Low I'rlcej.

Men's fi'orm Ovctojats at I5.C0, 17 CO, HC0.
110 00,112 w,

tieeour ol Uulti to order at llloo.
111 00, 116 0, 18 00

They are good value for the money,
Hanosoine Overcoats to ordtr at 113 CO 111 CO

11X01, ill no.
Immuuso auortment at moderate prices.

Can you allotd to lnlss Ill's 7

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MANUFACTDllKUS Or

Min's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

B, W.COUNXKNOUTUqUJtKIt
AMD OKAJflJI TKXKTS.LAJtOAaTalK, PA.

JiBWA D VBR TtVBUMKTIS.

QxaxEarri

100.000
Or TUB BKJT OYSTEKS WX HAD IN F1VB

YKAUfl.

MKtTFBTTAimo.,It Northern Market.

OKI'UANH' COURT HALK Or A VAL.gnecn Htreetllnslnoss Bland.ow'siDir, ovalnsBs.lfg.at the Franklin House, ortn Queen street,
Lancsster, l'a., tbe nndnrslgnea executors of
the will of John A. llohinan, deceased. In
obedience tea dpcreo et the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, will offer at puhllo ml callthat very valuable real estate, Nos. IM and 1 VI
North Quren street, isto tbo property of said
John A Uobman, deceased.

The lot fronts on North qaenn street 81 feet
T,i inches and extends In depth to Marketstreet 231 lect and has on It a two story Urlck
Unusn and other Improvements.

Tbla lot Is only one halt square from thaPennsylvania railroad station, Is one of the
best situated stands for business In the city,
and Is worthy the atttutlon el business men
and Investors.

one-thir- of the pnrchaso money wilt re-
main charged on the land during the Hie of thewidow.

Halo to commence at 7 o'clock, when attend-ance will be given and terms made known b
WAHIIlNUrilN IUKflTKB,
CATH ALINE CUOIIMAf.Rxecutors or John A. Hohman deceased,Jcil i: lUims Auctioneer.

on.vt 10,17,21,2:11

PUHLIO JtSTATB,
BALE OP VALUABLE CITY

OSI THCaSDAT. KOVIKBIB O, 18!8,
the nnderslgned, administrators do bonis noncum tjslamento annoxe, of the wUI of Oed-frie- d

r.ahm, lain of Lancaster city, deceased,will tell at publlo sue, at the Stoves a House,the following described itaX estate, via :
No. 1. all that lot of ground situated on thnwrat stdo of Worth Pilncn street, fronting 51

foot on same and extending or that wlath
westward 11) feet along rant street to Water.
ThB improvements on sitd lot consist of asplendid two story Brick Dwelling House, No.
8J. with two story brick back building, g

all the modern Improvements, suchas bath room, now heater In the cellar, sewer
connection, ota, 1 hero re also on the premi-ses a wood and ooal shed, hydrant and well elspring water. with pump therein. This lotwill lie sold subject to tbe right and privilege
of the purchaser of No. . I Is heirs and assignsto use In common with the purchaser or said
No. 1, bis hell's and assigns a passageway oralloy of the width of throe test, beglnnlngat
tbo southeast corner or eald lot ana extend,lng In doplh westward or the width of threefret along tbe south line the distance of SO

feet.
No, 2. AH thtt lot of ground situated on thewest side el North Prince slreot, fronting 81

fett 10 Inches, more or less on same, and ex-
tending el that width westward along thesouth sldoofsatd lot No. 1, the distance of 148
lent, to Water etrrot. Tho Improvements on
said lot consist of a ono-ster- Jirlck Dwelling
Hnuso, no. 20. a well of water with pumo
therein and acliternwl'hpnmp therein. Withthis property will also be sold the privilege toa 3 feet wide alley-wa- y as above set torthi

No. 8. All mat lot of ground situated onwater street and adjoining the rear el taldlot. No. 2, on the south side. Fronting onWntcr street t leet 6 inehos. more or loss,thsncooxtendlugcastalong south line et No.
J. 8') feet B inches, and theuoe south 0 feet 4Inches, thonce west 21 leet II lnchss, thencesouth 2J loot 8 .Inches, thence west 68 feet 7
Inches, to plaooo beginning on Water atreet,

Bald proiisrilcs can be viewed by calling onany of the undersigned,
to commonoa at 7.80 p. rn. on sail day.when terms will be made known by

H.M.H11UKXHKU.
J.FUKlJaRNKU,
H.E.KUOAUS,

Admlnistratorsd.b.n o. a.
Jost. lUmis, aucu novi,l.7,io,itli7,i,U

"TKES3 GOODS.

WATT &SHAND
Nos 0, 8 and 10 Fast King St.,

Present a Display of

Black Dress Goods,

MourniDg Dress Good?,

Colored Dress Poeds,

UuriMtlod In the Country for variety, quality
and uaoderfcle prlcei.

Being ready cash buyers we htve maflomany bj cciil purchases in the last t so weeks
highly luUrestlngtocloeebuj-ers-

60 Plecos Hamilton Cashmeres, double fo'd,
10a a yatd i regular price In luigo cities, 15o

0 Inch Heavy All-Wo- Eerges, S5o a yard i
roel value 37Xc.

l TUcot Cloths, 2:0. undo to eell at
S7Xc.

Platd, Checked and StMpcd Fiannel Eutllngs
S3c and &7Ho I regular Do goods.

M.Ineh Flanucl Snltlngi, too u yard ; lately
sold at 73c.

Frcneh Henriettas, 40 Inches wide, Wo and:c a yardt usual pilaes for thla quality, 76o
and 11.00 1 clotlng out purchssa of V pieces.

Corflel IfonrlottBS. to Inches wide, e;Ho a
yard) east 83a to Import, and thlslot cannot
b duplicated for an) thing ltko the inonoy.

10 Pieces Co'orcd Satin Ehtdtraes, extraor-
dinary cheap at 75o a ard.

New York Store.
a. 11. JUAttTLN ct UU.

Great Reduction
-- OF-

DIN.NEIt SETT,
TEA SETTS,

TOILET SETTS.

to mark uoou run

HOLIDAY GOODS.

1st n.VHO AtN consistsof an Kogllsh Printed
i in1?.r.Bot7S?nu,nll,B " "innsr Platei, 12

Plstos, 12 llieasfant Platoslsoupl'late',
12 Fruit daucers. 12 Individual liattersTl SteakIUhe, 1 llaker, S Covered lllsnes 1 Coveredlluuer, 1 Hravy lloat. 1 Pickle, 1 iugar Howl, lCnvmi Jit. l doaen Handled Tea cups. 1 howl-- lu ail ill ptoses for t oo j worth double.

2.TIlAiiaAIN ccnsltis of 5 Hfcotated Din-ner Setts that sold at from H3W lofW.O), re-
duced to U 31.

.iS,t1Ml:?iX7JVn,, "ech China fetts
mduetdto 11910.

4th lUUOAIN-Ingl- lh White Pcrce'aluUlnuar aclta that told for !'., redao&a to ill.

6lh nALO AIN-A- 1I or the Arlington Dinnerbuta loOutea toltl W. we uteshuntnK themin 10 dllTirut decoxattoui.

eihlUUOAIN-Fren- ch Chtnt Fotti.
new,icduced trom 110 1 j lli.Sj.

7ih UAltnAIK Havlland' Frnnch China
"jsctis s lollops! ;etot(UB7otoiji

IthBAltOiif-whl- te Dinner Setts. KnglUhyf th told ut 110, nauovd to 7 00 1 17(0

J. B. MARTIN.
& CO.

jrmw au rxRTigsjiENTa.
nririiKEOEivE ooookyk eveby

-- M.v.Uay By ukeB ta exchinge for
D1BT1LLKKY MfJ.ssa K triatn bt.Atrstoro-- Na 13 Centre equ&re. seplUfd

SHOOTING MATOH FOR A FINK LOT
will tikeplsoe on Friday next,November 58, at the OrevUla Hotel. on the liar.rlsburg pike, two miles west of Lancaster.All are onrdlally Invited to attend and set aflnerinrkey. J. F.XUHTkKNAGlT.

Proprietor.
jrrOVELTlKH.

"

ALIi TDE JF0VELTIE8
Buch as Wide Wale., rneyWorsteds.Chevlots,
jt:.. in iivercoit, tutting and Pantaloon Pat-tsrn- s,

at

McGrsnn 8c Newlen's,
MEECUANTTAILOHB,

NO. 44 WKST KINSBTBIKr.
TDEAC LIOME TESTIMONY,

J. L. Travis, or an Beaver stnet, Lancaster,rJVsy th" his daaghter was oonflned tothe home with snch a terrible bad cough thatshe had to oasr yon dssatb. llut she used onebottle of that wonderful remedy.
COUHItAN'auOUuUCUBK,and wos cored.

m.2JT.,it' ,l ', Kn"Jteed. Price 28 andBO cents.only by

J3i.lTO Nonn BU, Lancaster, Pa.

yATOUHFKlNQ COKHET.

BV T TilK PAMOU8

WATCIISPRING CORSET.

WILL NSVEU BKXAS.
GUAUANTEKn TO ODTWKAn ANY

COUSKr.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUFACTUrtins,

41111UOADWAT, N.T.
OCtl 32tM,Th,?oow

MAHT1N BKOTHEKS.

Overecatt and Under.
Gouetant weir are taking faster

steps toward the dcor
Oontinuous now at the days get

colder. Careful buyers
Adding, finding our low prlees,

I hARt 11 tinll I teat and slnUaare aaiokonlnfr tno bales. The certainty thatthe best for the leirt money soon nnds Itsplace ut the tin or trade adds to our constantcontlnnsnro, diligence In adding every neweststyle In our Hnn in kinds and qualities t snlt
'1'boobf st nttlng Ureas Overcoats,Btorm Ulsters or Suite lor little boys or men

Sin ".i',n,a'e,.,.tl? ,n tholr Bcrta ona hest make
f.n.aH?Sli.h' w.,tn '"teststylf a and lowest prices!!JS.or?rac,f Eef our Clothing. Little Hoys'
SliSh??.'-11-4 nt3.l.7B toiio. Nobbier. moreusual, uicr Oveicosta r60to 118. and anits. W 60 to iff Abovs the kVeY
?ll!i,UtQ?r,i1 iy-- "'J1'8 8n,,!' andOvercoats,us. Novelties In the Customlienarimont to your oroer at "u"uu"'-u- ' Fitand style you'll be sure or.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Famishing Goods,

W NORTH QDKkN gT.

rUK HALK OH KM NT,

pUm.IO HALK OF DWELLINGm. iiuuar.a.
UH tATTTrmAV- - Vnviruwttii Ol lata

will be solo at publlo sale, at the Leopard
Uto.tow"tf Ur " tha ,ollowlDK waes- -

i.''tl10 "nublo Frame Dwelling. Nos SOSand SOTSouth queen strnot, having a front on
SrJtSSrVinV .I061 lnchos to the middle?l .ie common private alley tothoBOuth.aud in depth to Rreitest length 63feet, moru or less, the lot hiving a triangularshape Koch house contains 6 rooms, and U avaluable comer for business purposes.

No.?, one-stor- v end attlo rramo Dwelllnirand Store. No. 481 fiouth Qneen street;house contains 6 rooms, he lot ionQaoen street 14 feet, and in doplh 245 tee"
No. I. tbo twe-sto- ry Frame Dwolllng. situ-ated on the northeast corner of Low andFreiberg, containing 0 rooms. Tho lot front

leot
a BUCvU ana rung ,n flePth 87

UlfbradoVntobPv " When

JEL ciffir.
NOrt'1'U QUEKN HTKEET

at publlo lie. n
NOVUM llK.t m is,, t (HedLlof,
?a,t1,,iMtKJ.Dif jet.wilige sold at publlo

city nreporty. situatedon the west sldo of North Queen street. Lancaster, la, between Centre fquare and West
purpart"?!'? oonsUt,a,f of tbo we following
iii,?i0i"i1;iut',i?M,i?r5r MAUIILK FKONTiiuil.lilNU, lot or ground, containing infronton NonhQuten street II leet 1 Inches.'.; 5"a "'ending westward nf awidth slUhtly decreasing to II feet o Inches,at the rear or said bullarug and thence of ann orm width to Mrketfqnare,ato al depthof 107 feet, more pr less, adjoining property of
on the south toethtr with the right of way
- mi . ." '.VO( UU egress along aturuiin majominff entry, or pnssa?o, ana tainway, of the wltth of 3 fuo
fSi", " a..or,'?.,9.n.ef li the seconS

Of Th. .(AMMnn.V.
Jl Norm queen street, on the nrst floor. Is atine, large room, over to leet In depth, with
inrowwlndow.Pa0lly l0r helT,u n1 rge

,.h& 2 'ib5J ihroe-stor- y Urlck Building. Nos.!.ainfl!e! l01 Oueen street, and lot orcontaining in iront on street Jl Let.more or less, and extending of that widthwestward In depth 107 feet, more or less, toMarket Pquare, adJolnlngpurpartNo. 1 on thenorth, and pioperty et estate or JaoobM.Long, deooased.oa the souttit sublecttothe
J').85.0.rwS?L'lb0.ve fl'bed as appurtenantto.J.?l.?,1 storeroom on first floor has awldlhorsilee 9 Inches, and a depth orsi leet8 Inches, with a show winoo w on either side orentranoo Both properties hive completedralnago by connections lunutng to tmbllosewer on Murket stnet.

The two nurnirti tntmiTiAi--wa- v nnAMHK
property, having a wluth oN3 feet.loinchcsin front on North Quosn street and oc 43 feet.Olnchisatthe rraron Market Square, Oppori
tunlty will be given to purchase the pronatyca a whole.
.n85i0lM?!n,rcr08ftt 7 V- - m- - nen attend,Klytn and conditions miinAknown bv LOUISK JACOILnoJ10,3,TATh AgentforOwnors.

BOOKS, tC.

wHAT IS IT ?

If
HALMA i

-- AT-

Heir's Book Store.

" W hat I It t" you ask. It is the most
Interesting and lcstructlng game put),
lbhed. Essy enough lor ths child andInteresting and amusing lor the older
heads.

Ths long evenings piss almost un-
noticed with 11 alum In the home.
Chockeiaand Chesi am no comparison
tolu

L. B. HERR,
li NOVTU QUKKN HTUKKT.

anlMyd
t'IMVR, itC.

ADAM O. UKOFF'd

Willow Street Pike Mills.
For th bolt ir accommodation et uyensto-me- n

I havurpnrt a hoJojula depotfortheiatof Hour. Fred, Aa. atVtBiT VINK bTKUKl'.'from which my cus'
tsiiera ran botuppllcdatenytlms.

aov.3'lid AOAMU. QHOFF,

TKVAM'8 FLOUR.

Levan's Flour I

TUBMT.
tMHTaAA

18B8.

jptraa, do.
s1,VK01AIao

LADIES!
CALL AND eXR OUR

CHOICE FURSI
vxhy Bier SEALSKIN COATS AID

JACKSIS.
LA ROM AND CHO10B ABSORTMIMT OFrou.

AMER
SOWBaXKINQBT.

Lueuier'i Ltadi.; Practical llitler ft Farrier.

SPXCIAL FgKSONAL

Attention gtven to mraiurlng ter and rraV-n- g

Sealskin Oarmenu to order. I'etftctaatlstsctlon gnaranteea In every tartlenlar.
OST IM

WATonsa.
TETAT0HK8

AMERICAN I
w,ficwvre?sa0jrau
Optical Goods. Telegraph Time

Article In this Line carefully paired.
LOUIS WBBBB,

Ko. 168K If. Qneen at. Hear P. B. K. SUUcn.
-- TJCDDINa PRESKNT8.

&ILL, Jeweler.

Wedding Presents in Silver.

New and Axtlstio Designs In

8ILVKUTKABBT8,
LKMONAUK SETS,
OAKBBASKKT8,
FEU1T H18UKS,
FKKSCH CLOCKS,
UUONZK3, KtC,

CFAS. S. GILL,
KO. 10 WBST KINQ BT.,

LANOASTJSIt, PA.

NEW UOODS I NEW GOODS I

JUST RECEIVED.

AH JBLEQANT LINK OF THK LATEST
SIYLK

Berry & Fruit Dishes,
Pickel Castors,
Cracker Jars,
Celery Stands,

Cake Dishes, Etc.

WAITER C. HEEB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

COB. OF OBANttK, LANCASTKB. PA.
nl-t- ra

VLOT111NQ,

fflHBH & BROTHER.

FOR CLOTHING

At The Very Lowest Pricas.

BIRSH d BROTHER

Busy days have no effcet on our
stock, as we have a fresh lot awaiting
every lot on the counters. In this
way we keep our styles new and cor
rect. "We call special attention to our
Storm Overcoats. These goads are
made in our reliable, durable way.
Trices, 5, to, $7, 8, 9, iio. $12 and

14, in all sizes.

See our Children's Suits for 1,
11.60, $1.75, 12.00, 2.5, 42.60, 3.00,

3.C0, K00, 5.00, I0.00, 7.00 and
8.C0.

Overcoats, 1.2fl, 11.60, 2 00, 12.60,
3.00, 43.60, 44, 85, (0, 7, (S and B.

Siaes 3 years. to 18 years.

Also our Boys' Long Pants Suits
for $2.60, $3, $3.60, $4, $4.60. $5, $0,
$7, $7.60, $8, $9, $10, $12 and $15. No
trouble to select a Suit, as the as
sortment is something worth seeing.

Most everyone Is acquainted with
the lasting qualities et the genuine
Corduroy. We are prepared to make
toorderaSuitof the genuine trtlcle,
with pants lined throughout with
heavy canton flannel, and all three
garments to be the Quest custom
workmanship for $12, In drab or
brown.

Xeck wear and Underwear have not
been forgotten. The variety Is the
finest that Is to be found in Lancas
ter, we near a great lot of talk about
Lowest Prices. When a thing is at
Its lowest it can't be any lower, and
and if you want to know where posi.
tlvely the Lowest Prices are to be
found call and see us.

HIRSH OROTHER,

Leading Olothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER Or

N QUEEN BT.& CENTRE BQUARB,

LAHOASTKB. PA.

OaHDINit NKW BOARDING AND
Lodging; House, No. 41 Couth Limn street.idncastr,AlezUeorge,(lllimarck)lroprlator.

First class uerman labia boara. Meals at allhears. Home com !o:ts lor permanent boar,ders. Meals lurolshea promptly ana In tint.class style to wedding and birthday parties,balls, hops, eta, at ahort notice. Ashueo
' ALaaMffiS"-- -

lfttoMliMt '

PALACK OP rABBlOh.
HTKIOH'B PAX.AOJ5 OF FABHIOH

ASTRICH'S BROS

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Strkbt.
Lancaster, Pa.

We have offered you bar-
gains in Skirt Laces last week,
and quite a number of our cus-
tomers have taken advantage of
the opportunity and secured
what they thought was the big-
gest bargain.

We advise you to come at
once, and are sure you will not
regret it.

Our stock of Handkerchiefs
lor Christmas has come in.

We will be pleased to show
you through our stock. We
are positive that we can please
in prices as well as styles.

We call your special attention
to our assortment of Ladies'
and Gents' Embroidered and
Initial Handkerchiefs.

We sell Embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs as low as 5c apiece,
and as high as $2 apiece.

Our line embraces several
hundred different styles.

A special bargain in all Silk
Brocaded Handkerchiefs, large
sire, at 25 c. Fine goods at 37,
50, 62, 75, ooje, $1 up to $2
apiece.

Silk and Cashmere Mufflers.
We never had such a variety,
and our prices are attractive
because they are extremely
low.

A complete assortment of
Cream and White Japanese and
China Silk Handkerchiefs, from
i2Xcup.

Opened also a full line of
Bareges, and all kinds of plain
and fancy Veilings, single or
double width, prices guaranteed
the lowest.

Our stock of Ruchings, Lace
and Linen Collars, Lace Scarfs
and Fichus, Bibs, embroidered
and hemstitched Mull Ties, Silk
Ties, plaid, plain and dotted,
and all sorts of fancy goods has
never been so large and varied.

Our line of Ruchings shows
over one hundred styles, from
5c a yard up.

So come one and all. The
Palace of Fashion is the place
to buy and you are all welcome.

Handsome Souvenirs given
away with every purchase of
one dollar and over.

ASTRICH BROS.

QUJCHNNWAUB.

PflQH &.MAKTIN.

DECORATED CHINA

-- AT-

CHINA HAIL

We have Just received our Fourth Fall
Importation of

HAVILAND

Decorated Fienoh OWiia.

Dinner and Tea Sets in the best deco-

rations for the leatt money ever offered
in this or any other market. Pudding,

Chocolate, Ice Cream, SoIItalr and Game
Sets, Decorated Plates and Teas, Biscuit
Jars, Cheese and Butter Dishes, A. D.
Coffees, Berry Dishes, &c.

Carlsbad China Dinner Sets quality
and style of decoration the best in the
market. Prices the Lowest.

The Rochester Lamp has has no equal.
Try one and be convinced.

Sigh & Martin,
Octl9-tf- d

No. 15 East King St.

MAVHINHXT.

QICIhTKAXj MACHINE WOKK&

W. PARKE OTJMMINGS,

Central Machine Works
134 k 188 NORTH OHBIBTIAN ST.,

Laboastu, Pa.
Knjrtnos and Hollers, of from Stolthorsa

Sewer, of onr own make a specialty. Meat In
ICHI1 Pwer. aorsbte and cheap.

...,tflm.,0oo!, VI 8utP'li n great variety,
of Valves, uocks, Lubricators,Sit8.' Dl?ct??a' Rectors, Pumps. Tools,wrought, Malleable and Castlron lttlngs,an4

.n?1 ana Mt ,ron 'Ps'i tc. Uest Job-bers' disccunts to the trade.Special in&chlnarv hunt. In nrA.r. anA
airing promptly done. Also Iron andilraaaastlngs, Patterns ana Models.

BTKAU riTXINa AMD BTKAM BIATIMU
APPAUATUB.

GOOD WOBK. PKOMPTNK8S. BBASOM.
ABLKOOABQCS,

Central lacMne Works,


